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Tlle'Cinnamon Industry in Sri Lanka

€inoaoon la the mort important rpice
produccd in Sri Lanta and tdr tio too.*o to
rnan siircc thc earliert tlrc. Thco 

"fo 
mo

varielies of cionamon rccqnircd la conmercc.
Tlrc-au thentic Ccytoa cioaauol ir Clmarwtfra,
zeylonlcum,'tlc oitc4 varlcty it Chummmtm('orsla. Thc.caeria of conncrco ir pto6ably'
of the Chinclc ori3ia.

S\\l

-The Ccyton einnbnon har nlwdyr bccir
irrcferred to carsir al r fsuour Crcct phjri /

cian hoa reportcd r:- 
I

" The fi[ert carsla dificm ro liittc froa
thc 

- 
lowcst quality of cinaenon Ort

thc f.rct nay bc cubrtitrtcd for tho recond,
providcd a doubto vcigti off trc urcd,._

- Cinnamoa mr tho 6nt rplcc tti bo rorght F
rftrt in l.5th rad l6th ccnturicr. Ir trr b;o!.
rcmarked t that :-

'If tto va3aricr of fr;Ind eld vrvo frt
'brought rhe portugu.r to sri hiLrrioc
Jure of cinnemon tcpt mcm ii' rtc'island,,. i 'ProprrrUor of Chrnoo

@
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R. O.8, WrrrgprBt,e
Coylon llrdturc cf $clcacr aad.. Iadrltrlrt Xscrrob. . ' Cotoabo. Sri laote.

o..

sr thG principai iountry producing high
guality cinncnOn.

C. zeylaalcem ir a nodcntc cizc burhy.
cvcr3roea trec of thc fanit, Laurececo. lti"' dricd inncr betl. rottcd ioto .-qpillc' ir the
truccinnrnol of eohmcrcG. in rhe nafivc
condition thc cinnamon gtowr to a hcight ."dlngrt 3G40 fcct, but'ii culrivation it lr .

trintrincd tt r o coppiccd' or . cut bac&
burh. lljer dark grcen leavcr, gloery on lhe
.oppcr rurfacc anil pilL ashTgcGn bcncrth.
Ths frowcn otc rndl aad ycllor, thc bcrict i

aro about l12to I inch long, purpilrh in colour,
ovoid and oiesccdcd.

Cinarmoo tf,riva io *. routhcrl pril of
tha ittaad from thc comtd rcglol inrrrdt i
rherc the roit ir randy and mircd rith lunur.'Il rho on bo cultivatcd in dtittrdcr llghcr
than rce lcyol. Cinnanon h lropqrtcd by :o
tneant of rccdlings or by cuttftry. ' $
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::::1,,::..:1"g,:. t ":iriu:#'ll'"Tilffii;l,",rln-l' Kinge to Prv ar &lbutc guttrtitipt ,i.-"r*l ;ffiil ir frnr carcfurii *teg1ftrofr prior Imon bart coltectc 
_froa witd_gmwio3 trc,. ro otpriiloi. pccrng ir a hit[ry rt,rGd \when the Dotct toot ovc'si rtoE, o.y op.nii* roa crrricd out by .erpcricaccd tcomobnccd' for lhc 0nt tiac cdtivrtion- of plr.o*.i. Ttc peolcd brrt wllch h liitr U,

:::1": j_T_" ptantation b.ri;; "il ,t." ,;i;;;jcdricdffrctinrhe shrdc and rhcncltrovcd I monopolv :l ih: llpqoo rrrdo. ' t;;;;;;. lhc bark c;; ;ii ;;; iiiThe British *crc tte ncxr io tetc coarrui-;f . .irir;?'ii. rhapc of a quir. Hffi T: I' 
the island'l cinnaaol lhi.h trrc' grriwn to drying the rnqller gullh qrc inr..td. into / . 

l- abo'ut 4{''m a** of .cur,ir.trJ ell"ierionr ,hdffi;irinr.forminger, ura#[iil.jr}i \by middlc' of thc tgth cc,t.ry/ 'sinct thir cotic. 
-Thi 

quitrr rre retcctcd for crport rfr* Itimi, sri Lar*a rag .nairra;nj';rs p"rii* ;;*. fi.';;;il,;I;*,t r. dearsnrred. 
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. .ri "Cortlnoltl ?lrto', 'Merlcro ko,,
\ -d tho " Hrobdrgr'. Tbo f,no qurli{
; {ullle aro grodod.r 0(ilt0'l end tho corrrat
f ,,rc graded aizero. Tho rconratr ffc sho

A gredcd rr " chipr ", 'plccot ", 'guillingr, and

! 'fourths ". Thc avcirrgo ylctd per acro of
I cinnaaon quittr ir about lo-sO ti and there
\ .rc tlro mrin ctopt pcr yesr.

\Prodncrlor of Erccrthl Oltr ol Clurrnor
Thc clnaamon plant fr of epeciat iotcrot

gs thrcc difrctcat tnrcr of osentlrl oitr cln
tc obtalncd from it!'.. Cinarmoo torf otl
hac bccn dlctillcd ia tho country for a vcry
lorig timo Tlir oil ir distilled ln soodca
etills into whioh stcgm ir fcd fronrncrtcrarl
boiler. Morc reccnily r modcrn otilli oodo
oftin coated rnild dtecl bsvo bccn urcd.
Cinnamon.tief oil conteinr e lrrgo proportion
ofcugenot which 0nds uccr in pirfumcry. It
can also pe btilircd ac e stertlng natcrial ia
the production of vanillin. Cinnanoa brrh
cootainr a ditrcrcat erceatirl oil which ir vcry
fiuch morc crpcarivc thra thc lcsf ott. fte
main conrtitucnt of ttir oil h cinnrnrldc&ydc;
rinnruloa ba* oil h uccd in pcrfuner rad lr
an inportsrt food 0evouring mrtcrlrt. It it
atso an inrportaatconrtitueal of tiquon rnd
bcvcrr3cr. Ttc roct berk atco conhlnc en' 
egcntial oil vcry rich in campbor. But lhir
it trot prcEsred on r Gonntcreiat baalr yot.
Thc berk oil ir dlrrillcd ia roall noral rtillc
about 50 tf. capecity oedc noilly of coppcr
liocd with tia. fto barL io tept irnraarcd
in water whlch ia thcn kcpt boiling; froo $r
dictitlsto vhlch condcnlct, thc oil ropratcr
.- i iro fractionr, onc hclvicr rnd ono. ll$tcr
rtan witcr. Exccllont quelity cinnrmoa bark
oil ir now dirtilled ia Sri Latt8. It contaiar
55-60 por ccnt claoamaldohydc rnd poltcrrcr
&c unioa.oi thp truc Ccylon cinnernon.

Tndc h Clnnrnoo

Ciunamon psstc! throqh numbcr of
--ctinth-ccourao of itr journcy from thc

produccr to. ths rutLctr of tf,o vorldo., I.rrgo' producora rcll thcir productr to thc locel
ryholcralc martct whict tranefcro it to a fow

qrportert rho dcrl with the lntoraatioatf
aertot, Cianrnon lr tho only rpico iton
froo Sri Lsllr which hrr a widc-rprerd
intcrnatlonal mrrkct. Mcrico har for mary
ycrn bccn Oe main buyer. But, reccntly,
thc Mcricru bavo bccn buying lcac cinnamon
and tio U. S; marLet which had prefcrcd
csstia hag shown cn inereaging intcrcrt ia truc
Ccylon einnamon. Aleo thc Eaitern Europcar
countrici havc bccomc olgnificant buycrs Shur
cnhaacing thc futurc of thc Sri Laolr
cinnamon indurtry.

The vsriour cxport pr6ductr from the
clnnanon plant, tho ennual svcrsgc toSrl
crlort valuo (196t-19?2) ir indicatcd bctow:

Qty. tgXlOt Value Rc,xl(F

Cinnamon guillr
Cinaarnon cbipr
Clnnanon lcaf oil
Cinaamon batk oil

3,581
893

33

0.7t

29.5

2.E

0.9
0.4

. Sourcc: Ccylon Custons rcturns

Sri Lanka, rtill malntoinr ltr position re
thc largcrt produccr of linnrnon and lta
p.roductr, tcacblnj ro averetc of ncerly 70X
of thcrorld marfct, durin3 thc lart tro ycrrs.
fhc Scychdlcr ir iB nearcrt co[rpctltor.
With thc rttcDtion aor bcing focured in
Srl batr on rpico, lt crn bc confidcotly
prcdlctcd thtt 3hc crport of cinnanon rnd itr
products wlll rignificantly lnctcarc in the
ycrrs to cotrlc.

Erpoil of clnoaooe froa .ri:loor producing

coEntdcs("m tt.)
l96t 1960 t9?0 l97r

Sri Lsnlr
Scyct.llcs
Milrgmy Rcpubtic
Sri Lrnka'c rhuo

3991 ,14a9

3039 t{{6
u3 20r
5r*,49?1

4195 44n
t3t9 l29t
631 692
7t* 6ty

Sourcc: Troplcal Productr, Qusilcrly,
Yolune XIII Junc 1972
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Essential Oils V
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Improved Technology in the Field Oistillation of Ciniramon Leaf Oil*

B. O. B. Wursnxrne & K. RlrmsNcHAM
Sectlon of Natural Products, Ceylon hutilute of Scienttfic and Indastrlal Research (CISri), P. O, Box
787, Colombo 7, Sri-Lanka.

a
(Paper accepted: ll Aueast 1975)

Abstract : Cinnamon is grown today mainly along ttre southorn coastal belt of Sri
Ianta. kaf oil distillation has to be carried out near the growing areas due to traas-' portation problems. The traditional distillation outfits employ a condenshg system
consisting of 4 static water tank in which is immened a coiled or straight tube which
carries the distillate. This system is rendered useless in periods when there is a scarcity
of water. The new still the Cisiril MANAKOKA dosigrred recently, overcomeg this
problem. The still has a two-stage condensing systom. In the first stago a " Iatent-Heat-
Exchanger " is employed. This is a 400 gallon tank of water tkough which passos tho
hot distillate, in a coiled tube. The water in the tank is maintained at boiling by acquisi-
tion ofits latent heat from tho hot vapours. The vapours are then led into a vano.typo
Air Condenser, via a pressuro loveller, to complete tho second stago of the cooling
process. The still-body is constructed of mild steel, and has a chargo capacity of 500
kg. Tho I*,tent-Heat-ExchanSpr is mado of galvaoisedlroo and the Air Condenser of
aluminium. The still gives excallent rsults in terms of yield, quality of oil, and conti-
nuity ofoporation throughout all seasons.

1. Introduction

Cinnamon leaf oil and citronella oil are the two essentihl oils that have been commer-
cially distilled in Sri Lanka for nearly half a century. Distillation of these oils com.
menced very much earlier, in fact during-the period the island was under Dutch ruIe.l
The distillation of both oinnamon leaf.and citroaella pose similar problems. Both
are grown in the southern part of the island which is subject to periods of drought,
This gives rise to an inndequate supply of water, and of times distillation has to be
abandoued until the rains arrive to make the streams and riwlets water-borne again.
By this time, much leaf material has withered and dried, with their oil content un-
harnessid. The distillation has to be carried out in the field and since the only econo-
mical means of transport in these areas is by bullock-drawn cartrs, stills have to bs
located in the growing areas.

'This is tho text of a paper read at tho VIth International Congress of Bssential Oils held in Satr
Francisco during September 1974. The papor was road on bohalf of R. O. B. Wijesbkera by Brian
M. Iawrence, and is published by kind permission of the Scientific Programme Coms{ittoe of tho.
Congmss. Yids Abstractsof Sclentific Program.Vlth Internatioual Congresc of Esgontial Oils
No. 93. (1974) p. 70.
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Somb of the tradiiional distillation.outfits for cinnamon leaf oil employ still-bodibs

rhade of wood. Vertical planks are arranged in the form <if a ,oo", oi, tttiog smuglyr- into the other. They are held in.place by metal circulqr bands ;11nirg il;r;;;li;
TounO the Wooden vertical staves. These still+odies ; r.rp;iloeTv-frut-pr*i.
The still'head generally made of copper is fitted on to the wooden bodi; agd thi edge
rendered leak'proof by a sealing of soft clay. Steani from an external boiler is made

. to enterfromthe bottom, andlhe distillate condenses in a " coil-in water " condensiag
$ystem. Accordingly large static tanks flled with water are required. for tk condensing

. operation. During the long rainless periods these water tants are dried u.g Uf tUe
blazing sun, and this halts.distillation operations.

i' '

Metal'still-bodies are also employed in eertaiu areas. Here the steam is generatod
by heating water coniained ln ttre stiU-tjoOy irJi ,hr ru* -uterial being d; ;;
giid above the surface of the water. In these cases too, the same tpe o1cond*rt"g
sy.ste,q, is employed. The extensive use of copper in the..onst u.iiio of stiff-iri'aOs]

. ctindenser coils etc., results ida greenish coloured oil. This metal is used because
local tinkers orefer to work with it, and it is long-lasting being resistant to deterio-

Il bonnection wrth the improvement of loial.technology, it was felt that improved
methods of distillation would greatly euh-ance the quality of essential,oils priduced
io Sri Lanka'and increase their poteutial in the wo.ld markets. The Cisirilliariily of- stills were the tesult of the eideavours of the Ceylon Institute of Scientific and Indus- . .

,'trial Research in this direction.a The Cisirill fUe.UefOKA2 was developed 
"r'ufield stiil, to serve the cinnamon and-citronella areas in the south of Sri La-,rka.

' The still.body is of conventional clesign. It is. cylindricat in shape and could be em-
- ployed such as'to be fed vrith steam from an'external tioiler or for direct heating.

For conditipns in Sri Lanka direct heating is preferred, the spent chhrge serving as
the fuel. Accordingly, a perforated plate is provided in the still-body, and placed
about nirte iuches above the base, so as to trotO ttre charge. fire stiU-treaa Oisienses
with the u$ual goose-neck type of exit pipc. Instead, a plain circular cap is-fiuecl on tbe
still'body and this makes charging and discharging more facile. A short pipe on the
side of the still-body leads the distilled vapours into the condensing ryrt"*. 1.n

. unrque feature of the Cisirill MANAKOKA is its corfdensing system, rvfrictr has been
desigued so that only a srni[ (uantity of water is required at a time. It consists
esse.ntially of two mai-n compotrents, viz : a Latent-Heit-Exchanger (LHE) uoj ur,
Air-Cooled Finned Condenser (AFC): The Laient-Heat-Exchanler CIIEi carries
out the frrst pa5t of the cooling operation. It consists of 'a tubular coil dippiry in a
taak of water of predetermined capacity (around 350 litres). As the hot vapours of
oil dnd water pais through the tf{E their'heat is partly dissipated in majntaiuing rhc

I
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water in this limited oapacity tank boiling. Efrcient cooling of the vapours result, as

. latent-heat for the boiling water is provided by the hot vapours. The AFC oompletcs
the cooling bperation. The vapours which are partially cooled by the LHE are led
into the AFC via an expausion chamber. The AFC consists of one inch aluminium
tubing with fins at regular iutervals. The AFC is. an effective cooler and is most
efrcient if placed in such a manner as to make best use of even the slightest bresze,
which is invariably present in the field. The tubes are joined together so as to enable
effestive cleaning possible. Flaf tight fitting flange joints are used in order to ensure
that there are no leaks. The ctistillate from the AFC is led into floreatine veseels of
corventional pattern in order to separate the oil from water.r

. 3. Materials of ConsEuction

The still-head, and still-body are both made of .ten-gauge galvanized iroa sheotiqg.
.- Mild-steel could also be used, but the inside of the still-body must then be liued wjth

tin. The vapour oritlet is of galvanised piping and interposod berween the LHE and
AFC is the Expansion Chaniber EC which is made of aluminium sheeting. This
ensures that the drstillate comes through-the condenser at a uoiform rate and not'in
gushes, The AFC is urade entirely of aluminium. The fins are attached to the alu-

.| ilTrp Prpng in such a rnanner as to give good contact aod hence conduction. The' receiving vessels could be of glass or.aluminium.

4. Herting System
)
The Cisirill I,IANAK9KA can be heated either by loading steam into it from an
external boiler br by direct heating. The latter is the preferred method in Sri Lanka
due to the availability of a cheap fuel in the form of firewood and the spent chargc
itself. The firing chamber is a cylindrical brick and clay structure, well insulatedi with
provision for maximum heat retention. The total height of the chamber is'around

'0.9 to I'.0 m and it is divided into two oompartments. The upper one, the firing
chamber, is about 1.2 m in diameter with a space of about 0,6 m. from the grate to
the base of the still. This compartment is provided with flue openings ar6und the
bbse of the still to heat the sides to a height of 0.15 m. The flue gases are directd
out through the main flue outlet via a chimney. The residual ash from the spent
fuel collects in the compartment below the fire grate. The intake of air. into the firo
chamber is rogulated by means of a slidi4g hatch and by this means the rate of
heating can be varied.

. 5. Economic.Aspoetc

The still is cheaper to fabricate and instal ttran oae of eimilar aize of traditionat dosigF.
This is eubstantially due to the fact that the cotts of oonrtruction of a ctatic waicr
tank are comparatively high. i
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:Coib of tr'alrlctdoo and Ingtalladon-

Galvanised still-body with lid and otheraccessories ...
Galvadsed Latent-Heat-Exchanger with alumiaium coil
Aluminium expansion chamber
Aluminium air condenser with stand
Mild steel fire hatch
Mild steel chirrney
Firo bars and still support

Rs:

6,5m.00
2,100.00

400.00
3,800.00

950.00
1,450.00

650.00 ?

Hoating Syetem \ ''

Constructiou of furnace and shed'to house atill
Tools, implements, receiving vessele and other accessories
Contingencies (Royalty, transport etc.)

15,850CI0

Total ...

t,500.00
/ z,ffil.fi

2,000.00

25,350.00 r+

Tho foreign erchange corirponenf would.be aroutd 30 pe{ ccnt of ths total coet
that ie Rs. 7m0/- i.e. US $ 1266 approximately. :

NA.

Total ...

7.50
-----

49.5A

.A,verage yield of oifdistillation is 2.25 litres (3 bgttles)
Average income per month with 40 distillations at two per day is Rs. 90 x N.
(where N is.the mean market va[ue of a litre of cinuamon leaf oil)
The present market.value (N) is Rs. 8t7.-p,sr litre.

Thpao costl 6ro as at tho begtnnmg of March 1973. It is rgtirnatod that tho mts
are nowrabout 3sl".higher 

- 
t f-d. / U* j

/'-
5,L etnnamsrn lfaf OU

Collectiou and trahsport of raw rnaterial
Labour for distillation
$undry expensos

R8.

30.00

12.00

t
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6, Fietd Performance of . the stiU

A prototype full scale Cisiril[ MANAKOKA still was first installed at the Ceylon
Institute of Scientific aud Industrial Research to ascertain the performanco of the
still for the distillation of cinnamon leaf, citronella and eucalyptus. The preliminary
trials gave promishg results on 2 to 3 distillatious of each of the raw materials.
Period of distillation, fuel consumption (spent material) and yield of oil werebonsistEnt
with expetations, the mean values being as follows :

Cinnamon leaf 6 hours distillation
Citronella 5 hours distillation
Eucalyptus globulus leaf 3| hour distillation

0.75% yield of oil {w
0.85% yield of oil w/w
0.85% yreld of oil */w

Three models of tho Cisirill MANAKOKA are now in service at three centres in
Sri Lanka, viz : Karandeniya, Walasmulla and Ohiya, for cinnamon leaf, citronella
and eucalyptus distillation respectively.

The cinnamon leaf distillation unit at Karandeniya has been in operation sinco

March l9T3anditsperformancehasbeencloselystudied. There had been a set back
in opetations during the initial three to four months due to sudh factors as shortages of
raw material and managerial problems. However, since November 1973, distillations
have been carried out regularly. In general, iwodistillationsarecarried out each day.
Sincetheinstallationof thrs still,350distillatioirs have been carriedout todategiving
a total yield of 725 litres of cinnamon leaf oil. This gives an average yield just over
2litres per distillation for a mean charge of about 300 kg. of leaf. Yields of almost
four litres per charge have been recorded on some occasions. Poor yields of I to
1.5 litres of oil per charge have also been obtained especially after rains whenrtho
leaf is wet. The yield also depcnds to a great cxtent on tho quality and maturity of
the leaf aud also other factors such as climate, soil conditions and correct loading.
However, inakirrg allowance forall these factors and from figures availabls for tho
distillations, the yield could be worked out on the basis of a mean value 2.3 to 2.5
litres per distillation on a charge of around 250*275 kg. leaf.

The price of cinnamon leaf oil has boen rising very steadily over the last one year

and at present it is in the region of Rs. 85 to Rs. 90per litre (i.e. US $ 8 to 9 per lltre).
During mid 1973, a litreof oil was valued around Rs. 28 to Rs. 32. Taking ao average
of i.s. 48/- per litre for the period the still has been in operation, the gross incomo for
15 months has been in the region of Rs. 30,000/- (i.0. US $ 5000) thus making an
average of over Rs. 2,000/- per mensem.
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